Explore Orange County, NC
Towns of Chapel Hill, Carrboro and Hillsborough
Weekly Calendar of Events
February 27, 2024

FEBRUARY IS BLACK HISTORY MONTH

Restaurant News: The Chapel Hill Magazine, Best of Issue July/August 2023
Desserts/Pastries:
Even Dough https://www.evendough.net/
Guglhupf Bake Shop https://guglhupf.com/chapel-hill-bake-shop/
Sari Sari Sweets https://www.sarisaribakery.com/

Music Events:
Hillsborough - Yonder: Southern Cocktails & Brew: Feb 27, 7:30pm Open Mic Music, Spoken Word, Poetry Feb 28, 6-10pm Game Night Feb 29, 6-8-10pm Thursday Jazz with Les Trois Chats
Feb 22, 8-10pm Jazz Night with Crystal Bright & Griffanzo Feb 23, 8-11pm Jesse Fox Music Feb 24, 8-11pm Certain Seas with Matt Southern Feb 25, 7pm Jeremy Alder’s The Sunday Show https://yonderbarn nc.com/

Carrboro - Cat’s Cradle: Feb 27, 8pm Evan Honer – IDK SH*T ABOUT TOURS, Theo Kandel Feb 29, 8pm Back Room: andmoreagain presents: Mike Mains & The Branches, Young Mister Mar 1, 8pm Back Room: Hank, Pattie & The Current Mar 1, 8pm The Wildlife, Abby Holliday Mar 2, 8pm Back Room: Connor Kelly & The Time Warp Mar 2, 8pm In the Ring Together Tour 2024 Paul Thorn and Steve Poltz Mar 3, 7pm Back Room: The 8:59’s, Jimmy Ray Swagger and The Fussy Eaters, Salt Maps catscradle.com/

Chapel Hill - Local 506: Feb 27, 8pm Ekkstacy, w/ Alexsucks Feb 29, 8pm All Y’All Records presents Heat Preacher w/ Lord Nelson, Crenshaw Pentecostal Mar 2, 8pm American Theory w/ The Second After, The Consequences Of Our Own Actions, Earther https://local506.com/: The Cave: Feb 27, 9pm Eric Lee Hardt, Lonnie Rott, Johnny Sunrise Feb 28, 9pm Charger Port, Car Crash Pool Party, Wetness Feb 29, 8pm Hot Swaps with Florence Dore, Cliff Westfall Mar 1, 9pm Mystery Ranch, Certain Seas Mar 2, 9pm The BQs, The Camel City Blackouts, PINKEYE Mar 3, 7pm From Chopin to J Dilla: A Music Student Show Mar 4, 9pm Halo Trio https://caverntavern.com/ Vinyl Night at Gizmo Brew Works Tues 7-10pm, Music Bingo Wed 7-9pm, Trivia Thu 7pm. https://gizmobrewworks.com/calendar-of-events-2/ UNC Music: UNC Symphony Orchestra Feb 29, 7:30pm https://music.unc.edu/calendar/

Baby Goat Festival at Spring Haven Farm, 5306 Homer Ruffin Road, Chapel Hill Wed through Sun, 10am-5pm, until Mar 3, Get ready for a celebration of all things baby goat! Watch as they prance, hop, and gallop around the farm... but watch out, they may steal your heart! Baby goats
are full of love and curiosity - they’re waiting for you to show up so they can get snuggled and loved on!  
[https://www.springhaven.farm/](https://www.springhaven.farm/)

**Alvin Ailey American Dance Theater** performing at Memorial Hall **Feb 27 & 28, 7:30pm**; For 65 years Alvin Ailey American Dance Theater has showcased the work of diverse choreographers, amplifying a multitude of voices alongside Mr. Ailey's own.  
[https://carolinaperformingarts.org/events/alvinailey/](https://carolinaperformingarts.org/events/alvinailey/)

**J. Myrick Howard** "Our Local Treasures: Lessons & Reflections on a Half Century of Preservation" at the Horace Williams House **Feb 27, 6pm** Preservation NC President Emeritus and the N&O 2023 "Tar Heel of the Year" J. Myrick Howard, who has saved 900 buildings to preserve NC’s history discusses how to save endangered properties and why preservation matters in the 21st Century. Following his presentation, he will sign copies of his book, Buying Time for Heritage.  
[https://www.preservationchapelhill.org/event](https://www.preservationchapelhill.org/event)

**Events at the NC Botanical Garden:** Virtual Panel Discussion – Fire Management of Longleaf Pine **Feb 28, 3:30-4:30pm**, Vernal Pools – Family Workshop **Mar 2, 1:30-3:30pm** Chorus frogs, dragonfly larvae, and spotted salamanders ... oh my! Nature is waking up in the garden’s vernal pools.  
[https://ncbg.unc.edu/](https://ncbg.unc.edu/)

**Tango Love Story** at the ArtsCenter **Mar 2, 7pm** Tango Love Story is a concert that blends music with fragments of tango lyrics and quotes from tango masters, crafting a love story that mirrors the intense romance within the music.  

**Historic Hillsborough Guided Walking Tour** **Mar 2, 10:30am-12:30pm** Experience American history through the unique perspective of one of NC’s oldest and most historically significant towns, with a guided walking tour of downtown Hillsborough.  

**The Westend Bazaar** held in the Parking Lot Between Lantern and Cat Tales Cat Café, 427 West Franklin St. **Mar 3, Noon-5pm**. Join us on Sunday, March 3rd for our first Westend Bazaar of 2024! Shop handmade crafts and creations from several talented local makers, get an original poem from the Poetry Fox, and decorate yourself with face painting, fairy hair, and mehndi from Sparkle Body Arts! Also, enjoy awesome eats and drinks at one of the many phenomenal neighboring restaurants, cafés, and bars, as well as hot Carrboro Coffee Roasters beverages on site!  
[https://www.facebook.com/thebazaarus/](https://www.facebook.com/thebazaarus/)